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1. :L. L. Convention News:

,tt the meeting ,.,f tht• Southeust,Jrn Ch-ptcr, in ,,tlanta, Georgiu.,
.,ugust 22-24, 1957, it was voted to hdd t he next meeting of the Chnpt0r
in Washington., D.c., tha day preceding the /;.nnual Convention of the
American Association of law Libraries. The recent inforn~tion from Mis~
Elizo.beth Finley., Cha irrr·r.n of the Local J1.rrang0monts Committee for the
:. . ~ . L.L . Convention, to be held at the Shcruton-Pnrk Hotel, Juno 30 July 3., 1958, c ontains L, card for room r oscrvo.tions. \le hope tho.t in m,.ki.1
your rooin r e servation f or the .i-• • A .L. L . Convontior. you will plun to ntt ;-nrl
tho mooting of thv Soutt ;o.stern Cho.ptor on June 29. If you ho.vc o.lrco.dy
mo.do t... room r os orvo.tion i or tho L ._1. . L . L. Convention., plco.sc notify th,
r.0tcl ~f your o ~rlicr arrivo.l.
I nf ormati "lr:. or, thL' ·; rogro.r.. f nr the Southuo.sterL Chapter mcotinf.
·vill bo !'lent tC' y ou l::..t r . We sh:::i.11 look f ,>rwc.rd tc S(h.:ing you 0r::
·ur::c 29 .
Corinne a ss
Ko.to Wo.llo.ch
Ruth Corry
Dorothy So.lmon
Executive Fo£.rd,
Southoostcr1 Chapt ,
A. li . L.L.

1

Mr . Ervin Pollack, Proaidcnt- cloct, h-s s ent out u list of A. -J. . l .
'"lnmittees. Send your committee preferenc e s t o ussist him in mnldng
,ppointments for tho ye~r 1958-591

Washington, D.c., th0 nation's cnpitol, with its monwnents, mus ewns ,
sovernment buildings ., und historic b ackground mukes un excellent site
for u oonvcntion. We hope that us many of our Southe'O:s-tern L1.w Li'br1,ri . lif'
,a po~sible will o.ttend tho convention. h dvunc e noti~...os pr omis 0 nn
8Xcellent meeting, sight seeing and socit.bility. Y'o.11 comcl
News Notes

Mr . Willium F. Grar~:; hus been ..i.ppointc;d the new Luw Libr urio.n ::it t w
NaJ.t~r F. George School :::f Lo.w, Mercer University, Mo.con, Ge orgia. Mr.
~~_a nt is u membe r of the Georgia Bur und is t c·a ching Lcgo.l Bibliogruphy.
Weloom~ to tho ro.nks of SECAALLl

The Lo.w Libro.ry of t h o University of Kentucky wo.s tho reocn.i.
r 1Jcipient of the Sto.nley F. Recd Book Fund, csto.blishod in honor of Justh
3+,unley F. Reed by his t orm0r luw clerks on his retirement ns Associo.tc
.J,.1stioc, -:,f th·-' Supreme ,,.. urt of the United Stn.tcs . This .fund will be w;..-,
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to purchc%S·c· nt.... tori::..l re la ting to th<.! S upremt.: Court J legnl bi ogruphy,
with ompho.sis on judicio.l biogro.phy; o.nd constitutional law. The Libri.:.ry
~lso recoived o. number of volumes of reports from thu personal librury
)f' Mr. Justice Reod-.
.

.

The Emory University Lo.w Library is expanding itl facilities by
~dding o. new stuck, o.reo. o.nd offices to its growing colle9tion. The new
stacks when completed will house some 24,000 volumes, contain 20 study
co.rrells and provide work spo.eo for tho gr,,wj_n.g stat'f .
From The Louisville Lo.wyer, DooH1nber, 1957, came the following
1.mnouncoment :
Anonymous Donation Incrensos Library by 15,000 Volumes
The Louisville Lo.w Libr ~.ry wo.s o.nonymou.sly given to the Law School ·,)f
the University of Louis-·illo r oceutly. This was o. privo.tely owned
library which wo.s loco.tod in the Kentucky Home Li~e Building and whi eh
cons is.t s of some 15,000 t o 18,00/'l volumes•

It contuins the complet~ Nutiono.l P.eporter system, Sto.te reports pri er
to the Nutiono.l Reporter, u good co:lection of old statutes, o. l ar go
~olloction of text books, o.nd u greu~ deul of English muterio.l
including mo.ny rnr~ books. Of local ~istoricnl interest is n complete
c ,·. lle ction of city directories from l,.855 to the present.
The University of Georgi~ Lo.w Schoal, Institute of Lo.w Md
Government o.nnounoea th0 publication of o.n Index to Georgio. Bur J ourno.~
v. 1-15. For further inforrantion 000ut this index see the n ext issue
of the Nowsletter.
Minutes of the 1957 Annual Meeting.
Minutes of thu Meeting of tho Southeastern Chupter ,
1unerican Associo.tion of Lo.w Libror ies, held at the
Georgio.n Terrace Hotel, Atlanta., Georgia., August
22-24., 1957.
August 22 1 1957
The annuo.l meeting of the Southeo.st~ rn Cho.pter of the Amorjo rm
Associo.tion of Lo.w Libr,..rj cs wo.s held in 1,tlarrta., Gf;-0rgi0. 1 Au.gust 22
thr0ugh August 24, 1957.,
1\mong those present wer 0 :
Francis Mo Coy, University of Flnr ~d.
John Folger, Georgia Sto.te Library
Carolin~ Heri.crt , University of N. C.,
Vero. Jo.meson, Georgi ~ Sta.to Library
Mo.dge Tome:ny, Louisiana. State l.,jbr , n·.'/ .
Ruth Corry, Georgia. State Library
Mnry Olivel', University of N .c.
Stmiley Bougo.s, Emory University
Corinne Bo.ss, University of Miss .,
Mrs . Phillip Bryant, Georgia Dept.
M.Minnette Massey, University of Mi 11;;,:i
of Archives and History
Sarah Leverette, University of s.c.
Margaret Pendergast, fobile County
Dorothy Salmon, University of Ky.
Law Library
After Registratio~ ~t the Georgian Terraco Hotel from 2 - 5 p . m., n
C0ctnil Party ond Bo.nquot were held at thq Ea.st Lake Country Club .
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Bo.nquet spec:..ke rs were :
John Ni . Ell i ott , Pr _, s. Harris on Law Book Co .,
Carr oll Ho.rt, Ass 't • .1:..r chivist, Ge or gia. Dept. , f n.rc ~1iv,.:s ·..l'.lc
History,
Justice Bond Almand , Ge or gia Supreme Court.
,~uhus~ 23, 1957
From 9:00-10:00 n . m. un n.ugust . 23, the gr oup t ·)ur od Emory Lu.w
Ll.brary. At 10:00 u.m., at the Cundl er Library, Prvsident Buss
introduced a Panel oonaisting of:
Evalene P. Juckson, Emory,
Murtha Jane Zachert, Southe r n College of Phur nucy,
Mary Oliver, North Carolina~ who discussed Law Library Recruitment.
Miss Oliver stated thut we are failtn£ t o do u s ell ing job to
libro.ry science students. She emphasiz ed the f ollowing e lements which
shnuld be stressed in r ecruitment: 1. Opportunity f or advancement;
2. Mor e job openings than applicants; 3. Opportunity f or further s tudy;
4. Opportunity to purticipn~o in hum!l?l affairs; and 5. It is n 0t on l y
n part of the library pr of e ssion, but ~lso u ·part of the legal. Our
s e lling jC'b 1:'. ust b e done to ourselves, Denns and f a.cul ties of lo.w sch ,;ols,
und libra ry science students. Miss Oliver advocated - that an organized
system of recruitme nt be evolved with the assistance of vocational
guidanc e experts.
fl iss Jacks on outline d !l?ld di s cus s ed "A Study .;f Fac t ors Reluted t o
Student Choice of Libra.rio.nship us u Pr of e s don", ~- di f: s ertati on f or the
University of Illinois, 1957, by Agnes Reugan.

Mrs. Za.chert enumera ted the re cruitment pr ocerl.ures utili zed by
the Specinl Libro.rie s As ~uciation.
Following general d:'i. scussi on, the gr oup udj ourned t c the Emory
Univoreity ;,lumni Memorit... l Builriing for a Juncheon o-t which Dean
vVj llia.m M. Hepburn was thG guest apeuker.
In the afte rnoon tl t :.,ur was ma.do of th(} n ew Geor g ia. Sto.te Lihri-\.ry
and Ccurt RoOl'ilS. At 3:00 p .m. a dis-cus.sion o f suOCCJss.!'ul public
relutions programs was 10.d by ~iss Eunjce Coston of the atl anta Publ i c
Libr ary. Miss Cos t on p : <t ;unted a v ury intc~s ting picture of' the

t ochniques she uses in th0 .Atla.nto. Public Library .
!tUf.:US t

24, 1957

Pwiei consisting of:
Sa.rah Leverett, University of South Co.r olinn , and
Dor othy So.lmon, University of Kentucky
b scrn.ssvd Legal Bibliogro.phy ns to.ur;ht and us pr a c t is ed .
The f'irst business ::nectin1-r wus callc~i:! t,c ,1r der by t h e nr esident,
ikrinnv Bri.ss, t i t 10:00 u . m.
On ·,1 ot:i on

of the

~j

of f.tan ley Bouga.s tht Chapter di s pensed w:i t.h the re11din;t
nutes ·)f the l:.1st annua l meeting .

Thu tr<:,a.s urer's re:i;, ".lrt wo.s then rJr r;s entod .

The ho. lnnce m h r·..nd
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-
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..is of this time was $172.85. It wus muved a.nd secunded that the
treasurer's rep ort be accepted as read.

1

Stanley Bougas cave a report of the status of the Newslette r. It
was moved, seconded, and duly voted by the Chapter thnt Stanley Boueas
be appointed editor of the Newsletter for a second term.
After discussion and motion duly made, it was decided that the
files of the Association be placed in Atlanta under the custodianship
e>f Ruth Corry.
After discuc sion th(, Chapter then decided that the next meeting uf
the Southeastern Chapter be hold one duy preceding the A.A . L.L.
Cr.nventjon in Washington, D.C.
:\. rising vote of thn::-1ks was given to the Local .d.rrangements
C0mmi ttee for their spler:.lid hospi tuli ty, and to Corinne Ba:;s for
..:xcellent job of presidi1.b •

uri

Miss Helen Hargrave presi ::lent of tho A.A.L.L. , was then intr oduce.j .
Hargrave discussed a proposed .. midwe.st-,ern site for the 1960 annual
rneeting of the h-.A.L.L . She also discus~ed the possibility and need
f or 0st~blishing a national headquart0rs o.nd nn executive secretary.
MJ.SS

The slate of officers unanimously accepted by acclamation includod:
Dorothy Salmon
President
President elect
Kute Walla.ch
Ruth Corry
Secretary-Treasurer
The f ollowing is a reprint of the address of the Hon . Bond Almc.nd,
Associate Justice, Georgia Supreme Court, delivered at the openine
banquet of the 1957 Annual Meeting:
LAWBRJJUANS--YESTERDAY aND TO-MORROW
I suppose that the reas on I wa s invited to so.y u f ew words to you
t onight was because I nm an appellate judge ; one of those who's
judicial ance~try goes bac k for seven centuries and •hois judicial
utter ances occupy 8o% of the space in a law ljbrary . Perhaps these
judr,es are the ber.t frieJds of the lawbrario.ns .
The c ommon defini ti · _1 of the word "libr .... ri an" is a keepe r or
cust:->dio.n of books. I L· ve given y ou the name "lawbr ari an" becau: e y ou
a re the custodians of th,~ laws .
It has been during m.y lifetime th...-,_t libruries in the "Grade A"
l aw schools have frown f ~·om a sma.11 collecti on of rep orts and texts to
a large assortment of ccJt:rt reports, texts, treatises, di ge sts, revi ews,
statistics, public laws, etc . During this time , I have seen the positi on
of one having the administrative rustody of the law libra ry grow fr om
u job to a profession. Fifty years UGO, the library of the average law
schoo l was the neg lected orphan of the unive rsities -- the budget for
new books did not provide for keeping the library current -- most of the
new books received were fifts of old books from lawyers retired or
deceased. The one in charge of the library wo.s just an employee whc
hc.d ,:~· t echnical tro.inin[. in the op6ration of libru.ry service.

··-
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One seeking t o find o. certo.in b ook had to do so on his own. i,bout
forty years ~go, the custodian of the libro.ry had its beginning us a
trained profession. ~t first, they were persons who had experience in
general library work. They brought order, form and system to the law
library through index files by title, subject matter and o.uthor. The
library was made readily accessible und usable to the teacher and student.
However, one e~aential of a lo.wbrarinn was lo.eking. The o.verabe
lawbrarian was wholly without o:n.y· lego.l training or knowledge of law. It
has been within the lo.st 25 yea.rs that this deficiency has been corrected.
Today, a lawbrarian must not only be o. competent administrator, but he
mUBt also ho.ve a speakin-:; acquo.into.nce with the children under his co.re.
To pr operly help the teo.·.;hcr, student and reseo.rcher, he must have n
general understanding of legal terminology. His task is not only t o
help one to find n parti cular book, but how to use it aft0r it is found.
A law library is not o. me re mausoleum for the interment of books -it is rather an o.ctive de pository of knowledge and informo.ti on, where
the mind of the seeker mny be filled and where the work of the searcher
for the truth is recorded. It is the storehouse where the past and the
present is preserved so as to ruide the future. The library is no
l on ger an accessory to the law school but is a po.rt of it -- a p~rt just
as important ns the teacher. I.aw books ~re the chief toolf that a
lawyer uses, but if he lmows not how to use them, they are of little
valu~ to him. In the field of instructin~ the student on how to u~e
law books, the lawbrarinn has a vast field for constructive service.
The law library of today contains not only books pertaining to law,
but a lso b ooks pertaining to fields related to law -- political science,
economics, finance, social sciences and governmental operations. It
must ~ot only be equipped to supply the needs of the teacher and student,
but must also supply the demands of the researcher, the practicing lawyer,
and the governmental agencies. The law library can never be.come ,static it must retain what it has today as well as be prepared for tomorrow.
Tomorrow is the greatest problem for most law libraries - the problem of
space incident :t.o continual growth. With the nwnber of reports ·of c ourts,
texta:.pam.phlots, law reviews, and countless volumes of current di ge sts,
law schools are confronted with the pr oblem of space. How is this
prob lem to b~ met~ Although one, on going thr ough a law library, could
conclude that s everal ·thousand books c ;uld be thrown away without doing
damo.ge to the library. who is going t o decide which should be kept and
which should be thrown away? llicrofilming appears to be one s olutiGn to
t his problem. It would a lso be helpful if all of the appellate c ourts in
the United States would do two things: (1) cease publishing the reports
of cases that ~ecide n o new principles of lnw, and (2) shorten the
written opinions that are published. It hus been estimated that it
requires 100 lineal feet annually in a library to accommodate the housing
of the re ported cases fr om the courts of the 48 States and the Federal
c ourts. With the increa - ed cost of housing and keeping the library
current, law schools and their librarians today are faced with problems
that will have to be answered tomorrow.
The dem.o.nd for well-trained and competent young lawyers is gr eater
t oday than ever before in our history. Our "Grade1. A" law schools on
the whole are doing on excellent job in preparing the law student for
o.ctive and alert work in the legal profession. Good libraries and skilled
lawbr arians have performed, and o.re performing, an.. ~ important function
in this work. In preparing young men and women for the legal and
judicial professions, you really are a part of the machinery that
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u.,-J.ministc rs justice - a n ·.. , speo.king for bot.h pr ,)fE- ~s1 ~I1s, l ,,vo,nt- t ,_
c _)nlJllend y ou for whu t y ou 'lre dcinc .
Mo.y I cl ose my remar ks with o. b it of doggerel - and wi t h c.1 ,c l Jr h,s
t o Alfred Lc r d Tennyson:

Lo.w bc.•oks to the right u:-1d left of them,
Lo.w books in front, over and under them,
Questioned and requested by teacher o.nd student
Boldly they stand t n e ferment
Into the files
Into the sto.cks
ruo.rch the Lo.wbrurio.ns.
\ifuen con we their help f orget
Of one search for o. book or text
Or u decision buried in the dust?
Honor therr patience and fortitude;
Honor the Luwbrarinns To them our gratitude.

The Georgia Loco.l Arrangements CoT!llTl.i ttee wns happy and g-to.tified
at the many~xpre~sions of pleasure exrerienced by those attendir.g the
Augm,t meeting.
Reminder:
Dues o."r e now due! 1 The Chapter mm·t n:ake its annual r e quest f or
refund s from the Nationn l A· s ociation and muct include all the name s uf'
those in g ood Etanding. 11.ttach y our check t o the following f orm anc'.
mail NOVI'"! Dues a re payo.t le by Murch 15, 1958. Y'all pay!

.AMERICA; ' ASSOCLi..TION OF LAW LIRR.ARI.ES
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER
~
1957-58

I

Dues

,-

Member of A.A . L. L

$1 . 00

Non-Member of A . A .L. L .

$2.00

______;:____,;,_____;.__--,--=------:-----------

Name

,°l.r1.clress

---------------------,---...;;,:..---;----

-o.s.

If IPemr'3r of A .A.L. L . inclica te if niem"ber~hip is indivi dua l ">r
ins +,j t,1tj ·ma 1.
Send to : Ruth Corry
Ge0rgia State Library
301 Jud icio.l Building
.,tlanta, Georg:ia.

